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Karen and Scott tingled with excitement as they began to strip for Kate. They had met Kate at a
swinger’s party a few weeks before. Kate was a single female who was passing through a sex room
at the party. She saw Karen was in lust. Karen was riding her husband, Scott, as others watched and
masturbated. She stopped and rubbed Karen’s gyrating ass and kissed her neck. Karen melted on
Scott’s cock, feeling Kate’s touch and lips. Kate looked down at Scott and smiled before she slipped
one leg over and positioned herself over Scott’s face. Down she sat pressing her pussy on his lips.
Kate grasped Karen’s face and deeply kissed her. The crowd was in awe as were Scott and Karen.
Kate’s cunt dripped her juices onto his face as she moved and sucked Karen’s tits. Scott blew his
load quickly up inside his hot steamy wife. Kate whispered into Karen’s ear and she nodded. Karen
was placed on her back and Kate got down and began to eat her cream pie filled pussy. Scott’s cock
was hard again and pressed as Kate’s exposed cunt from behind. Karen moaned and locked eyes
with her husband as he drilled Kate’s pussy deep. She told him to fuck her good as she cam in Kate’s
mouth. Scott’s second load spurted hard against Kate’s tight pussy walls. Scott pulled his cum coated
cock from Kate’s pussy. The two girls quickly slipped down to Scott’s dirty cock. Kate held the base
and ordered Karen to suck her dirty cunt juices off Scott’s shaft. Kate watched with great pleasure as
Karen slowly and deliberately sucked the juices off her husband’s cock. The people watching smiled
as they too had cum taking in the sexy erotic scene. The night was still young and Kate invited the
couple to join her in another room with a bed. The threesome quietly slipped out of the dim room
passing other groups of people fucking and sucking and fondling. They entered a private room with a
king sized bed and an assortment of sex toys. Kate was clearly in charge now as she took Karen to
the bed laying her on her side. She ordered Scott to sit on the chair right next to the bed. Kate slipped
onto the bed with her body facing down from Karen. Kate slide up to Karen pressing her pussy
mound up against Karen’s pussy mound. The two girls were in a tight scissor position making Scott’s
cock regain life. Karen and Kate’s eyes locked on each other’s as they began to rub their clits and
pussy lips together. Scott could hear their sweet sexy erotic moans as they mashed their cum filled
pussies together. Scott began to stroke his cock wishing to get back into the action. The girls rubbed
their pussies and ground them against each other faster and faster making a cummy mess. Kate told
Scott if he wanted to play again he would need to lick them both. Gladly Scott moved onto the bed.

As the girls disengaged, Scott licked Kate’s messy cunt first. Karen watched as she stroked her tits
and slipped a finger into her pussy. Scott sucked the mixed cum from Kate’s dirty pussy making her
gush one more time into his mouth. Kate had to pull away as her senses were overloaded. Next was
Karen’s turn. She spread her legs open hand held them up giving Scott full access to her dripping
cunt. Again Scott ate, tasting the build up of all the sex from the evening. Kate had another idea for
the kinky couple as she went to the toy table. Karen watched her with glazed over eyes. Her belly
filled with butterflies as Kate chose a strap on dildo. Scott kept licking his kinky wife as Kate slipped
the harness on and adjusted the smooth plastic cock. Karen grinned and asked in a playful way who
the dildo was for. Kate surprised them when she said both of them. The next move Kate made was
pushing Scott out of the way. She lined up the dildo with Karen’s well fucked and eaten pussy and
slammed it deep in her pussy. Karen whimpered in pleasure as the dildo filled her cunt walls. Scott
was going to put his cock back into Karen’s mouth when Kate stopped him. She told him to get over
to her and kneel. Karen watched with wide eyes as Kate pulled her fake cock out of her pussy and
rubbed it on her husband’s lips and face. Kate ordered him to suck it and taste Karen. Scott felt dirty
as he obeyed sucking his wife’s juices off the dildo. It was not different from the times he had fucked
Karen with their glass dildo and Karen would tell him to lick the juices off. But this time Kate was
taking it a bit further than the couple ever had. Kate ordered her dirty boy slave to suck and slowly he
did. Karen moaned as she watched Scott suck Kate’s strap on. Scott couldn’t hide his curiousness as
he bobbed his head up and down on the dirty dildo. Kate complimented Scott on his obedience as
she kept feeding the cock to him. Karen rubbed her pussy watching. She wanted to get down and
suck it with him and taste the erotic juices that coated it.Scott’s cock throbbed as he explored another
sexual side of himself. Kate had other ideas though as she pulled her strap on out of Scott’s mouth.
She plunged back into Karen again getting the dildo nice and slippery. Then Kate ordered Scott to
take her place. Quickly Scott moved in and impaled Karen deeply. He leaned forward and kissed
Karen sharing the juices. Scott then moaned as he felt Kate open his ass cheeks and lick his back
door. Karen moaned and whispered to Scott that Kate was probably going to fuck his ass as he
fucked her. Karen kissed Scott harder and reached down pulling his ass cheeks apart. Karen kissed
Scott’s neck and whispered to him to relax. She wanted to feel Scott’s cock thrust into her as Kate’s
strap on fucked her husband. Kate had total power over the couple as she lubed Scott’s ass after
licking and fingering him. Scott pushed in deep as Karen held his ass apart. Kate didn’t ask if he was
ready as she pressed the cool wet head of the strap on against his tight ass. Scott began to moan
into Karen’s kiss as inch by inch the dildo sank into him. Scott’s cock throbbed inside Karen making
her groan with lust. Fully burred inside her slave boy, Kate began to control how Scott fucked Karen.
Kate gave Scott’s ass a few spanks asking him how it felt to get fucked while fucking. He should only
moan and drill into Karen while sucking her neck. Finally Scott’s cock began to erupt deep inside
Karen’s dirty pussy. Karen had gushed as well soaking the sheets and Scott’s cock and balls. Kate
was on the edge as with each thrust into Scott the harness was rubbing her clit harder and harder.
Kate yelled out as she came one more time. Slowly she pulled out of Scott letting him collapse on the
bed. Cum leaked from Karen’s cunt as Kate slipped down to clean her. Scott laid in exhaustion

feeling so dirty being used in such a way but Kate and Karen. The two girls slipped down to Scott and
the three of them kissed sharing the last of the mixed juices. Once the threesome finally gathered
enough energy they cleaned up and made their way back to the hotel next door.

